chapter III
FLOUR, STARCH AND DERIVED  PRODUCTS
In this chapter are considered flour and starch and the products derived
from them—bread, dextrin, macaroni and the like.
FLOUR
Flours are obtained by grinding cereals and seeds of certain leguminous
and other plants. The most important are those of wheat, maize, rye and
oats ; of limited use are those of peas, beans and chestnuts.
Flour is usually analysed to ascertain if it is genuine and well stored,
particularly from the hygienic standpoint, and to determine its commercial
value as regards bread making.
The cases presenting themselves are usually as follows:
 (a)	To establish the nature of a flour.    In this case microscopic exami-
nation (see 4, below) will indicate the origin of the flour and if it consists of
one or several species.
 (b)	To determine if the flour is sound or unsound, altered or adulterated.
In this case recourse is had to the external characters, the microscopic
examination, the determination of water, ash, gluten, and acidity (5, 6, 7
and 8) and to tests for alteration, and for extraneous and harmful seeds,
wood meal, foreign mineral substances and bleaching (see 9, 10, n, 12, 13).
 (c)	To determine whether the material is fine flour, low products or
mixtures.    In such case use is made of the external characters, of the
sieving test, of the microscopic examination and of determinations of the
ash, gluten, acidity and cellulose (see i, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 15).
 (d)	To ascertain if a sound, unadulterated flour is more or less suited
for bread-making : The ash and gluten are determined and practical baking
tests carried out (see 6, 7, 14).
Complete analysis requires, besides the determinations indicated trader
(b), (c) and (d), also those of the carbohydrates, nitrogen (nitrogenous or
protein products), fatty substances and, may be, phosphoric acid (see 16,
17, 18, 19).
Besides flour properly so-called, there are on the market prepared flours
for special cooking purposes, for feeding infants, and for medicinal use, such
as self-raising flour, oatmeal, gluten flour, rniUc flour, etc. In examining
these products use is made of microscopic observation to ascertain the
nature of the flour, and of the detection and deternwation of the sugars,
saccharin, aromatic or colouring matters. Oat-meal, barley-meal, and the
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